SPRINGVILLE SCRIP PROGRAM

What Is Scrip?
Scrip is a no-cost fundraising program that allows you to purchase gift cards, at face value, and earn money for Springville
Elementary School.

Do I pay extra for gift cards ordered through Scrip?
NO! We sell the gift cards to you for face value, and they are redeemed at face value. We earn money because the participating
retailers, sell the gift cards, to Great Lakes Scrip, at a substantial discount (2–15%). That discount is Springville's revenue.

What type of gift cards can I purchase from Scrip?
Gift cards are available from a wide variety of retailers. The attached order form includes our most popular retailers, but many
others are available. If you would like to purchase a gift card from a retailer that is not listed please check retailer list at
http://www.glscrip.com/ or contact Lisa Parikh at lifrac@comcast.net to see if that gift card is available.

How do I purchase gift cards through Scrip?
Simply complete the attached order form and return it to school, along with your check, in an envelope marked “PTO SCRIP” by the
order deadline. You can also place your order online, using the instructions that follow. With an online order, you will still need to
send your check in to school, in an envelope marked PTO SCRIP by the order deadline.

When can I place a Scrip order?
There will be 3 orders placed this year for your convenience.
Order deadline
Pickup
11/13
11/19 9:30 am-11 am
12/11
12/17 9:30 am–11 am
5/16
5/23 9:30 am–11 am
Paper forms will be sent in your Wednesday Folder or you can print out a copy from e-tails or the school website:
http://www.mtlaurelschools.org/springville/index.php.

How do I place an order online?
1. Log on to www.shopwithscrip.com
2. Register as a new member (first time only)
a.Include email address and set a password (this is your login information for future logins)
b. Enter you name
c. Include student’s name and grade
d. Accept terms
3. Enter Enrollment code 2FC4829L23356. Verify Springville PTO . You are Registered and ready to SHOP!
Choose from the list of participating stores/restaurants. Select money amount and quantity -add to cart. When done shopping
proceed to check out. Select check (Scrip does not accept credit cards). Confirm order, print a copy of your receipt and send it
to Springville Elementary along with a check made out to Springville PTO. Once we have confirmed the orders with Scrip,
Scrip will send you an email notification that they have received your and that it has been placed.

How do I pick up my gift cards?
When you place an order, you can choose to have your gift cards sent home with your child ($200 limit & signed waiver – look
below), pick them up at school on pick up day or pick up, after school hours, by appointment.
If you choose to have you gift cards delivered through your child's backpack, you must sign waiver below.

Back Pack Express Waiver
I, _____________________________, would like my Scrip order sent through Back Pack Express. I understand that
this service is only available for orders $200 or less. I also understand that Springville PTO is NOT responsible for any
lost, stolen or incorrect order sent through Back Pack Express. I, ___________________________________ will not
hold the Springville PTO responsible for my SCRIP order delivered through Back Pack Express.
Date:________________________

